DIGITAL ECONOMY LABOUR MARKET

MONTHLY SNAPSHOT

Canada's digital economy a source of growing jobs

EMPLOYMENT

- CANADA'S ICT SECTOR: 698,800
- ICT JOBS IN OTHER SECTORS: 770,200
- CANADA'S DIGITAL ECONOMY: 1,469,000
- ICT JOBS WITHIN THE DIGITAL ECONOMY: 1,306,600

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CANADA</th>
<th>ICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMIGRANTS</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE

EMPLOYMENT DIVERSITY IN ICT JOBS

- WOMEN: 314,200
- YOUTH: 72,700
- IMMIGRANTS: 531,400

ICT EMPLOYMENT

- BC: 170,700
- ON: 599,300
- AB: 135,300
- MB: 24,300
- SK: 297,300
- QC: 297,300
- NB: 19,600
- PE: 3,600
- NL: 10,400

HIGHEST # OF NEW JOBS THIS MONTH

- INFORMATION SYSTEMS ANALYSTS AND CONSULTANTS: +11,100
- GRAPHIC DESIGNERS AND ILLUSTRATORS: +9,300

The employment level in ICT professions grew by 12,400 (+1.0%) year-over-year.
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